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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

OMAHA.
Advertisements nnderThls head 10 cents per

line for the flrat insertion, 7 cents for each ub-
nequent

-
Insertion , nnd tim per line per montlu-

No advertisement taken for less than 25 cents
for first Insertion. Seven words will bo counted
to the line ; they must nm consecutively and
must bo paid In AI ( VAN CE. All advertise-
ment

¬

* must bo handed In before 12:30: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and tinder no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.Partlca
.

advertising In these column !) and hav-
ing

¬

tlielr answers addressed lu care of TUB HUB
will please auk for n cheek to enable them to get
tlielr letters , ns none will bn delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

fihouttl bo enclosed In envelopes.-
AH

.
advertisements In thcso columns nro pub-

lished
¬

In both morning nnd evening editions of
THE IlKn, the circulation of wh'"h aggregates
morrt than IRCOO papersdally , and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the bnnellt , not only of the city circu-
lation oC THE HKK. but nlso of Council lllitffs ,
Lincoln ana othnr cities and towns throughout
this section ot the country-

.B

.

R AN C H "OFFICEST
Advertising for thcso columns will bo taken

en the obovo conditions , at the following busl-
ness houses , who are authorized ngcnts for THE
Jlrr. Encclal notices , and will quote the same
rates as can bo had at the main olllc-

o.J

.

OHN "
Street-

.r
.

IIASR&F.nOV. Stationers nnd Printer* . 11-
3V Pouth 10th Street. ,

JLTAHNSWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-
Street.

W-
G

1. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 021 North 10th-
Street. . f

F.O.V. . PAIllt 1'lmrmaclst , 1SOD 8t Mary's-
Avenue. .

MALE HELP.P-

A

.

NTKD Ilarbcr for tournament, AltonW House , Council limits._CTH-10 *

'ANTKU A good second baker, at once , nt
the I'axton notol.
_

281l-otW
work for two gooil carpenters nc-STKADY Yo bench wo' Apply nt 2318-

Op.liarney at. before 7 a. m. or . in. w. r.vorott.
272 10 *

KnleRincn acquainted with the
plumbing trade to handle Bclf-Cluantng

Keller in city nnd country. Address V. 11. Case ,

"inanager. No. 500 Locust st. , piilindelpiiln. Pa.-

"XITANTKU

.

Men to take charge ot country
TT olllcos : salary $10 to ICO per month. Call

cr addrcg.s with stamp , Ilrowu , iteasonor k Co. ,
CUO Wentworth avenue. Jingle wood , 111._

Bltt-St .
'ANTED Salesman for Neb , , IJaK. and
Jllun. , to soil lub. oil. Apply or address

Brooks Ull Co. , lloom GO, Klrkondall Block ,
Omaha.
___133 et

WANTED Stono-cuttors ! 175 non-union
by the cut stone contractors

of Stil'aul. Minn. Any man working for mem-
bers

¬

ot the Missouri Valley association must
liavo a letter of Introduction from tholr em-
ployer.

-

. J. 0. P. Young , secretary. 231 lot
Wonted Rlthor sox , for I3ottlod

Electricity , greatest catarrh nnd headache
cure over seen ; some agents nro making $50-

day. Address U. 9. Homo Mfg Co. ll. Dept .
Chicago. HI.
_

aw 12

WANTED A man who has had experience
specifications for steam and

liot water hooting , nnd nil kinds of pipe work :
also In estimating such work , A permanent
position with Rood salary to the rlttht man.
Best of references required. Address O W,
Omaha lleo.
_

231-10

WANTED Oood , responsible men to take
our now household pooilH , Will

pay salary and commission. Apply,33U3 Cumlng.
17 ! ) 1-

3B OVB-Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1301 Douglas.7C9_
_

MEN to Travel for the Fonthlll Nurseries of-
Canada. . We pay $50 to $100 a month nnd

expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
fltock. Ad. Stone & Wellington , Madison , AVts.

700
, rockmon and

TT track-layers for Washington Territory ;
Rood vracos and steady work , at Albright's
Labor Agency. 1130 Farnam st._CJt

WANTED Several more energetic and reli¬

. The Singer Mfg. Co. , 1518
Douglas at.
_

EU3 Ji.'l-

r'r'
.

"- WANTED FEMALE HELP.
! ANTED 0 good dressmakers , 1330 Capitol

;V > avenue.
_

gao-lOj ;

A GOOD girl to do general house work.
Apply at 153S) Buormnn two. Ucferenro re-

quired.
¬

. g51 V> t *

WANTED Girl for general housework. Will
wagci. Apply 1103 Bo. Oth.- ._

270lit

WANTED Qlrl lor general Housework In
family or two ; wont light. Apply to 1337

WAH TED 25 young ladles for the Now
York Specialty Co. inquire for P. J.

XiOVltt at Grand opera house Monday at 10 a.-

Ci.
.

. harp.__
_203 8t

ANTED A girl for goueral Housework. 618

ANTED Good experienced girl for gen-
eral

-
W-

G
non&owork. !08 Douglas st. 230

IRL , 721 , 8.19th , B in family. J4-

1WANTED Chambermaid at Doran house ,
422 S. 16th st , 1 block south of court house.

13-

8W ANTED Competent nurse girl , ono that
is kind and willing , 1S23 Farnam. 11-

4AGEHMAN girl for general housework , tea
003

DRESSMAKING."-

TtTlSS

.

M1N NICK has removed her dressmaking
J-lLparlorn froml015Howard to 172tLeavenw'th.-
Gho

.
will be pleased to have customers call.

i214-Jy7

_
* TjllESSMAKlNa. * families , 035 S. 17th.

couait
BOARDING.-

"nURSTcloss

.

day board. Inquire 1009 Douglas

ANTED Two gentlemen , or man and wits
to take room and board in private family ,

only 7 blocks Irora postofllco , ou cable and near
liorso car line. Finest location in city, lawn ,

to. All modern conveniences. Reasonable
terms to right party. 02. llee. OiiO-16 *

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTED Hy man and wife to rent fur-
house , some yard and shade till

About Oct. 1. Good care guaranteed. Address
C SO, Uw> . g50 U *

WANTED to rent by family ot two , 1111 un ¬

cottage in good .condition con-
taining

¬

U or 7 rooms ; must have terms and lo-
cation

¬

to receive any attention. Addraa * U 65,
lie *. ass

FOR RENT HOUSES.T-

TIOH

.

RENT 6-room cottage , BM 8. 21st street.
Jt ? 8 H) 1-

"IjlOH RENT For :i months , il-room cottage ,
JU lurnlahcd. Hnqulro 2.VJ8 l >edge at. UC21U-

LEGANTLY fiunlslied 10-room house for
runt , 1055 Park live. KS 11

- house for rent , 6th and Popploton-
nve. . Inquire 617 Poppleton ave. 257 lot

T71OR" RENT 7-roont corner tlat , 10th and
Jones. goo

!) lt RKNT An 11-ioom house , Vtlth iarcoyard , 2215 California st. SH( ) lot
'IjiUH HUNT C'heup , u-room Hat , with city waJ-
L1

-
tui and all conveniences , i'550 Leavonworth.

2111 11 *

"IIVJR HUNT Several very desirable nouses
JL' | u Ural-class neighborhood , pleasant and
healthy location : all inodorn conveniences.
Inquire Gco , N. Hicks , room 40, Darter block.-

u3
.

- "
OR HENT Ulegant now brick fcsiauncx.-

iru
.

<
- ( r it'ud nuil 1'oppleton avenue , all mod-

cm
-

convonlences. Inquire Gee , N. Hicks ,
ixiom <o, Porker block. jjos 1-
4filOU RENT A strictly llrst-clnss iiow'ten

*.
JL1 room brick bouse , all modern improve-
jnentH

-
! will rent to nice and ruspnnslblo party

at very reasonable price. Inquire 144J N. 17th.
200 12-

TCUH) RKNT A detached l-room nous-e , all
JL' uiodvrn conveiileucei. llnq. ajj C'aplioiavo *

T7101MIFNT Two houses , SOU and aJlaY.eav
JU t'uworth tit. , one ll aud one Orooiu.t ; mod-
ern

¬

fonvcnlencos ; will put in repair. Jiuinlra-
roont _U Nelron > a Notlonul bank tild. 4'jjj'

9 room modern boiiho : good barn : 10 mlnnte'x
from I10. ; I3U , H. K. Cole , R 0, Continental

TT'OR RKKT 7roomcottaBe.Apply 11128 lOtit
JU uia-
rjlOR RKNT-7-rooui tmt. inar.lre atUie Fair !
J3 1'ltn nudjlovvard. 87-
JiyT rfH( 7 Tuhm cottages ; good collars , cisterns ,
fJn-en. good bain ; convtmlant to school and
rhuiclu fca noi; month tor the summer. Apply
nt ouce , U , F. Harrison , W rchau! ' Nat'l naiik.

772

fiioirrtVrTl4roombrlokdVToHlntf.: all con
JK ver.lfnrts , SH N. 1'Jtll 8t. 774
*|j'OH RnNTl'oVtho'eummer months , well-
JU

-
furnished house iu jirst-class locality. 1-

0nilnnte * walk from court houss. Call or nd-
dremi

-
310 BJtiji t. 7j-

j
:;

| ( ) H RIJNT-A llat Jn the Her bulldlmTi
JL'7 rooms , slcum boat , ga and bath. Apply
to A. U, Haynier , haidnHre, ictu aud Jucki on ,

. . __ __ 77-

1TmOIt P.nN'i'--Naw bri _ houses , n roomswithJL' every modem convenience ; ou < Una ;
oniy tiu ptc u.onth. C. T. U'ftrJor , cor. Hth _ ud

FOR RENT ROOMS-FURNISHED *

Tjl AND80MH furnished rooms or rent at
211-10*_

ITIOH RENT Cool , pleasant furnished sltop-
JU

-

Ing rooms nt reduced rates , 1. 60 and tip-
ward per wook. Come BOB them , 807 Howard ut.

33 10-

7J ROUMH In a ilat , 8 W corner 18th nnd Leav-
Oonworth.

-
. 174 sj-

HS.TUTTriK

_
, formerly of 1818 Chicago st, ,

has removed to Mr. Merrlam's now liouxcs.-
IWl

.
nnd HW So , 25th st , , and is now ready to rent

rooms , furnished or unfurnished , with llrst-
class board , 277-15 *

ITlUHNlSHr.D rooms , board it desired. 2.51-
1J? Chicago , 2nd door from Farnam and 24th at ,
car lino. 1738'-

00MB

_
TD With board , 103 a 26th ave. 11 1-8* i

froht room 5 blocks from P O-

.1J
. ,

- H2J N 17tn at, lOt 8'
_

rurnlshod rooms , bay window , nil con ¬

NEW , near P. o. ifilfi Capitol avenue ,

17OOM and board cheap for two In prlvato
JLVtamlly. 2J18 Hurt st. 031-St

front rooms illO Dodgo-

.TJOOMS

.

nnd board , 100 and 108 So.JKth st-

.TjlOR

.

RENT Rooms for housekeeping , fnr-
JJ

-
nlshed and unfurnished , 807 Howard , re-

duced
-

onts. 233 I0t-

XTIOEIA'furnlslicd rooms , board If desired ;
J-N cas, batli , electric bells , etc, 1C09 Douglas.1-

BT
.

TTtUH RENT Two desirable furnished rooms
JJ at 713 H. 10th st. 101 lit

A ifn7nllyto take flno furnishedWANTKD exchange for board two persons.-
Address.

.
. C 15 , lice. inn IU-

TjlOH RENT Neatly furnished room tor ono
JL' or two gentlemen. 1811 Izard street. 1SO-

3T71UHN18HED room for rent after Juno 23.
JL1 2034 Hurt Bt. 15-

3lOOMSand homo board for Binelo pouts.
.LV 1718 Dodgo. 117-10J f-

jTmURNlSUED rooms , 822 N 19th.

RKNT Furnished rooms , flrst-class ac-
commodations

¬

, Mrs , Twlnglor , 012 a 13th
street , W5-

TjiOH HUNT Furnished rooms with board In-

JU prlvato family. 1712 Dodge. 100 lot
URN1SHED rooms , nlco location , gas and
bath. Jo to $12 per month , 2220 Lravenwortli-

T710R RENT Furnished room on bath room
JE iloor , with board. 1011 Douglas st. M7-11 *

rooms T>y day, week or month ,
St. Clalr hotel , cor 13th and Dodgo. 77-

5T ARGE front room with bed-room adjoining.
JUhandsomely furnished , gas nnd hoatwl by-
nteam.'with use of bath room , in ono ot the
handsomest residences in the city , without
board. Inquire n. w. cor. Itlth and Lea vonworth

. 771-

1I71UHNISHED rooms , single or on suite , bath
JU and steam ; for gouts only. 1519 Howard.

717

2 NICE south front rooms with every conven-
ience

¬

; telephone in house. 19JS Capitol ave ,

"OOOM with or wltnout board. 1812 Dodgo.
JLi 780

171011 RENT Room. 1021 Howard.-
JU

.
7B-

1TjlURNlSHED or unfurnished house torrent
JL1 in Park Terrace , opposite llanscom park ;
nil modern conveniences. Inquire Lee &
Nlchol , 28th and Leavonworth. 783

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms centrally lo ¬

without board , prlco roasou-
oblo

-
, C04 S. 13th. 704 lOt

TJ1OK RENT 2 front rooms , en suite , modern
JL' conveniences , tor gentlemen only. 315 N.17th.-

751J23
.

LARGE front room. Reference required. 22U
. 713

NICE rooms , furnished , 85 to $12 per month ,

week. Peabody house , 14th and Jon03.
705 J SC-

tT ARGE furnished room torrent , suitable forJUj gentlemen. 1823 Farnam. C03

FOR RENT From Juno 1st. suite of rooms ,
board ,at 1723 Dodge st 439 jl'J-

Tj"OR RENT A pleasant room , only 0 minutes
JU walk from business center , all modern con-
veniences

¬

, cor Bt. Mary's avo. and Suth or UJ S-

.20th
.

, brick residence. . col

LOVELY south front room , every conven ¬

, block from street car. 2203 Douglas.
i !3-

T7OR
°

RENT A nicely furnished largo front
JL room , all modern conveniences ; for further
particulars call at 8215 Dodge st. 193-

OR RENT Nicely furnished front room
with boardall couvenlencos,1910 Capitol ave.

80-

3JJIUHNIBHED rooms , 113 S. 20tn , near Dodge.

FOR RENT ROOMS UN FURNISHED
1TIOR RENT Unfurnished rooms suitable tor

JL' housekeeping in suits of S to 4 ; convenient
location , llutta Renting Agency , IfiOl Farnam.-

6Sil3.at
.

RENT 1 unfurnished rooms , 1701 WebJ-
L1

-
ster , suitable for hou.secooping ; prlce 6'i.,50-

T71OR RENT Pleasant unfurnished roomsJ? overlCOl Howard st. For offices purposes

FOR RENT-STORES AMP OFFICES.T-

T1OR
.

RENT Stores aud living rooms on Cum-
JL'

-

ing ot. Also house on' Cass Bt. Harris , room
411,1st Nat. Bane. yx-

JjlOll

>

RENT-Front olllco , ground Iloor, 310-

OR KENT The 4 story brlok bulldiug with-
er without powor.no w ooouplod by The Uea-

inibllshlng Co. . B1U Farnara ut. The building
has a lire proof cemented n&seineut , complete
steam heatUig flxturas , water on all the Iloor3 ,
gas , etc. Apply at the olllee ot Tne Uce. 915

HOTEL torrent Hlg money can bo inado by
party. Address 0 IB , IJeo. 18S8t-

T71OR RENT Store 22x00 ; 1118" Jackson st.
JL' Enquire 1114 Jackson. 7ti-

3TjlOR RENT Store , with rooms in the rear In
JU which family can live ; fcS per month. 0. F.
Harrison , Merchants' Nat..bunk. 75-
8Tmoit RKNT 2 lloors front halt Uemls build
4J ing , power , heat, eloctrlo light. Imutlro of-
flee of iiemlH Omahn ling Co. 84U j29-

'RENTAL. . AOENC1E5.C-

O.
.

. J. P'AUti , 100) Faraant st , liousos.
stores , etc. for ront. 76-

8TF YOU want to buy , sell , renter exchange ,
Arall on or address G. J. Stornsdorlf , rooms
817andai8 First Natiqcal bank building. 7b'J

you want your nouses routed list with Par-
roue's

-
rental agency , 10th and Dodgo.

PERSONAL.-

pEHSONAL

.

Large front room , nicely fur-
Jiiished , to rent. Inquire 831 So. 13th st.

87114 *
_
1> EKSONAL Photos 'of Omaha base ball club

Si) on sale at Heyii , the photographer. Urun ¬

ite block : . fi-

N1I8CEI.LANEOUS. .

LAW ar.il general slonocraphers , typewriting
executed ; correspondence taken

charge or by the month at reduced rntoss. Hours
Ha. m , to U p. m. Sundays S p. in. to U p. m.
Millard and Murray hofjls. 22t-u ;

'
UMlllir.lAB! ami parasols covered aud re-

llth lloyd's opera house block ,
in rubber Htorc. R. llalor.

_
Till

Application for 13.003 loan nt low
> T rates. Uoort' J , 1'aui , 16VJ Furuuiu si ,

C04-

. . * ewer bntlder and dram
layer , hinultKU'itlmtgu mid naultary work a-

specialty. . Oilica HUT Duuutus at. , Oiuahu , NvK
tiy Jyl-

rjl',0.

__
. 11. JONES , plumblns and gas fitting

V.liliuln laylujr , and water connections
a Bpec.latty , 141) Doclco t t.ln basement. Omaha ,

Uajyli
*lUbniijotHUfrut as an art ! Oco. F. Gel

lenbect. Apply at lleo olllrc. V50

LOST.-
QTHAVKDorBtoleulYpiu

.

ivruif llros. , .'03
O.S. Wth st. . ou May 24. luary bluet bull dog.
weight about 05 or Vujbs ; IB unilcrahot nud nnl-
iswors to tha name of Tna ; llber l reward will
b paid for his return or any lutoniif.Uou lead-
In

-
;; to hla wnervabouta ._ sas 13 r

LOST SKI gold ploco. Hawnrd for return to
olllc *. or 720 Bouth tjoYcntli etreet._

LOST-KoaU colored JJolst ln cow ; any infori
uo thanttullr toc Ued at J. U

llramllea it Soua. ace

"KOIJNI >. '
UP lllaBic audViilto aow with 8-

I; I | H , cropper left ear a mlle j noi-tU of-
Ausuat e liusr , talM8-3 >jl-8 ;

STORAGE.-
QTORAOB

.

nt low rated at 1121 F mam 8t , |
K-JOmaha Auction and Storage. 78-
3rt KACKAdlCsTorngo. lowest rates. W.M.
JLliiighm&n , 1311 Ixjavcnworth. 70-

3J RANCH * CO. . storage , 1211 Howard.

8TO H AGE and forwarding , Wa collect nnd
deliver goods of all description ] , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture nnd baggage , at cheapest rates
for atorago for any length of tlmo. Vans and
wngons to tonal nt shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing and snipping
from our own warohousa done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own track; , Otnco 317 S.lltu-
gt. . ; tolepnono IU. HowallftCo. .nit

CLAIRVOYANT
NANNIB V. Warren , clairvoyant , mod-

JLlcal
-

nnd business nio.llnm. Female dlsoosos-
n specialty. Ill ) N 10th st, rooms S and 3.

705

SHORTHAND AND TYPEwniTiNq

STANDARI ) shortlmnd school. Paxton block ,
( to Valentino's shorthand lustl-

tnto
-

the largest , best equipped shorthand
school In the west : la'undcr the personal super-
vlslonot

-
Joseph P. Megsath , an ox-official re-

porter
¬

and atnto agent of the Remington Stand-
ard

¬

typewriter , assisted by experienced ver-
batim

¬

reporters. Mechanical construction of
machine taught by factory expert. Particular
nttcntlon paid to typewriting. - - - aograjthars'-
supplloa f

QHOHTHAND
or salo. Circular froo. 703

ana typewriting. Omaha bust-
Oncss

-
collcco , cor Capitol ave nnd ICth.

Standard methods tan flit by C. O. EwinB. of-
Kan Francisco , the best teacher ou tlio Pnclllo
coast , Munson'd revised of'8) n specialty ; now
plan ; blackboard Illustration ; day nnd evening
classes ; call or write for terms. 7t'-

7riillE
'

Omaha Short-Hand Institute , Hamgo-
JL block , Omaha , ononod Monday. .May ISth.is
under the management of a thorough and prac-
tical

¬

stenographer. IMetisnntest and best ven-
tilated

¬

school room In the west. Positions
foil ,d for graduates. Call or write for particu-
lars'

¬

Terms , 810 per mouth In advance. Type-
writing

¬

free. tttJ j io

WANTED TO BUV.
ANTED For snot cash , n forty or twenty-
aero tract insldo the four-mile limit ; no

boom prices entertained. Leave propositions at
Room U, Chamber ot Commerce. Tel. 1440.U07

j . , ui nuu. VUIUIL juuun , uiiiuiiu ciij in luiui.
Cull or write , w.L. Selby.room 13, Uoavd Trade.-

K9
.

" ) Furniture , carpets , stoves nnd-
TV household goods of all kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. ,1121 Farnam. BOO

A NT1QUA1UAN Book Store , 1113 Farnanfst-
TAcasnpald- for Cud-hand hooks , magazines.-

83UJ18
.
*

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.1-

OUH

.

hundred tons ot No. ; i hay""whlch is
baled and stored at Fremont. Apply to

Henry Gibson , 1215 llarnoy st. 210 10-

dJ50 buys light 3-bow top buggy. II. E. Cole '<p 110. Continental. 31S-10

C1011 SALE Cheap , 1 good brood mare. In-
J

-
- quire 1813 Sherman ave. , after 4 o'clock.

10?

BICYCLE for sale-New 50 in. Warwick. Of¬

Lumber Company , 105)3) ;
SALE A good family horse cheap : all

sound , gooddlsposltloudark sorrel in color ;

for prlco , full description , ic. , address Jas.-
Ilracly.

.
. Water'oo. Nub. 147 llff

SALE Stock ot now nnd secondhand-
furniture , tloins' a good business ; good

location. Good reasons glventorscllmg. Apply
or address 1. I.ofkowltz , 23U North Tenth st. .
Lincoln , Nob. 1J7-

TjlOH SALE Clioap. One bicycle , one Tan-
JL'

-
den tricycle aud ono slnglu tricycle , good

ns new. Apply John S. Prince , Coliseum. 12-

3T710H SALE Hull terrier dog"ltoyal Dandy. "
J winner 2nd Boston 87 and his main , "llloa-
Bom

-
: " full pedigree. Apply W. G. Ingram ,

Cunlleld house , Omaha. 105 10-

IT1OH SALE A good mile cow for $23 ; apply
JJ to 0. Oskamp. SIS > obatorst. too

"IjlOH SALE Cheap , a three-ton DlubolC banK
JL1 safn , latest Improved time lock , complete
in every particular. AddreaJ , H. Chamberl-
ln.

-
. Wood Hlver. Neb. 211-

TT'OH SALE A full leather top carriage , largo
J-1 and roomy. In first-class order, costflO'J ono,
year ago ; will sell U for 8173. Apply niSilur
Webster st -761
"171011 SALE Cheap About aw head of im-
X1

-
proved Texas horses , consisting of geld-

ings
¬

, mares and colts , stallions und mixed. Will
soil part or all. Apply J. L. Halbort , Corslcana-
Tuxas. . 414-J1B ]

ABSTRACTS OF TJ7LE.I-

DLAND

.
Guarantee & Trust Co. . liX > " Far-

num.Completoabstracts
-

furnished and titles
to real estate examined , perfected ..V guaranteed.

801

Linahan Sc Mnhonoy, room 508 ,
Paxton block. 803

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY loaned for SO. 00 or 00 dayj on any
chattel security ! roasotuUilo Inter-

est
¬

; confidential. J. J. Wilkinson. 1117 Fainum.
i ; j-

MONEY'

>___
to loan on furniture , chattels or real

Lowest rati-s on good loans. J. U-

.Kuilnger
.

, 1U7 Farnnm , room 3. l'J7 JyO

SMALL loans , short time , good security,
Interest. P. O. box Gi.( ', city.

.731 J'7

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co. ; loans oC $10 to
. ; our rates bat'oro borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security- without publicity ; notes
bought ; for now loan , lenewal of old nndiow-
cst ralescaUlt203,3heoloy blk,15th& Howard st

. 837

DON'T borrow money ou furniture , nurses ,
, etc. , or collaterals until you Bea C.

U. Jacobs , 410 First National bauk building.
. HI. .

SEE Sholes. room 210 First Nat'l bank, before
your loans. 81-

0fjlIIlST mortgage loans nt low rates and no do-
JL

-
? lay. D. V. sholos , 210 First National bank.

81-

0ANTEDFirstclass Inside-loans. Lowest
rates. Call and BOOUS. Mutual Investment

Co. . It. 1. Barker blk. . 15th and Farnam. HIT

SMALL short tlmo loans on cnattol Hecurity ,
at. ; cull after 0 p. m. 813 jfli-

rnilE M. 1C. & T. Trust Company builds homos
-Lin the city nnd buburbs ; ) per cent cash.tho
balance in monthly payments ; debt cancelled
in case of death. For particulars Inquire of W.-

a.
.

. MelKlc , agent , room dOG 1st Nat'l bunk b'Mg.-
KH

.
J3T-

ONEYtoloan.
(

. Harris 11. E. & Loan Co. ,
room 411 First National bank. ail

TTNIMPHOVED ana improved property :
VJlounsmado promptly ; money on Iiapd. F.

M , lUclmrdson , BW cor 15th and Douglas.b28

"PEOPLE'S Financial Excnango Tlio fairest.
JU nulctust and most liberal juonoy exchange
in the city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , in any amount , largo or small , at the
lowest rates of Interest, on any uvallablo (se-

curity
¬

; loans may be paid at uny time or re-
newed

-
at original rates O. Ilouscaren , Mgr _

room 07 , Barker block , l..th and Farnam. 81-

3MONKY to loan on real estate at low rate.
. . Zlttle. 130 Paxtou block.

BUILDING LOANS-Otf to 7 per com. no'ad-
for oomml dons or attor-

noya'
-

fees. W. If. Melklo , First Nat bank bldg ,
83-

)I' CAN make a few loans on Ural-class chattel
securities at roasouablo rates. W , 1C. Pottur.

room 10 , llarter blk. U22

MONEY to loan on furniture , horseswngons ,
, on any approved security , j. w.

Robblns , R200. Blieeloy blk , 16th and Howard.-
62J

.

$ ? 11J To loan on farms and city property.
Goo. J.Paul. 1CJJ Fatnam bt , ftj-

fOF. . HAilHISON loans money , lowest* rates.
808-

C0100)$ ) to loan at a per cent. Linahan & Ma-
hontiy

-
, room tOl Paxton block. 8J-

JMONKY Loans negotiated at low rates with-
. and purchase goods , commercialpaper and mortgage notes. B. A. fciloman , cor. .

13tU and I'arnam. aiO

MON15Y to Loan Wo are ready for applica ¬

loans la amounts from UJOO to ill-
000

),-
on improved Omaha or Douglas county realestate , I1 nil. information as to rates. Loans

promptly closed. Good notes wlllba purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. The McCague
Investment Co. sir
T OANB.au improved and unimproved prop-
JUerty

-
at low rates. Odoll UrosSCo312Slitn.(

boa

BUILDING and other real estate loans. W. M.
, 'JO, Freuzer lllock , opp. P. 0 '880

OF. HARRISON leant money , lowest rates.tJ-
OJt

.

"II fONE Y to loan. 0. F. Davis Co., real estate"-land loan agents , 1515 larnam at. KM-

U1LDING "loans. D .V, Bbolot , S10 First No-
tlonal

-

bane. 81-

JTf ONEYto loan ; cusli on hand : no delay. J."

J--LW. Squire. 19 F rn ut st. First Nationalluk building. BU

T OAN8 made on real ostalo and mortfrattes
JUbouBht. Lewis S. Heed 6 Co. , 1113 , Uoarcl of-
Traao. . 818

' Financial rttdianso l.nrffo and
smdll loans for long short tlmo , nt lo w-

est
-

rates of interest, on reM estate mortgage
notes , chattel * of nil kinds'diamonds' , watches
nnd Jowelry. Don't fall to call if yon want fair
and cheap accommodations. O. llouscaron ,
Mgr. , room 67 , Darker blk ; J5tH and Farnam ,

_i g

NEI1HASKA Mortg. xvlll make you a
on housdhold goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land eonltiicts ,

nno Jewelry , or securluh of any kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Room 7, Howlev block , South Omaha ,
Rooms 51SW10 , Paxtou block , Omaha , Neb ,

819

YOU want money ? If ro. don't borrow
before gutting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from IU ) up to Slo.ooo.
1 muRo loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

, houses , lease ?, etc. , In any amount at the
lowest posilblo r.Ucs , without publicity or ro-
moral of property.

Loans can bo made tor ono to i lx months and
you can pay a part at anytime , reducing oath
principal and Interest , If you owe a balanca-
on your furniture or horses , or IIIIVB a loan ou
them , 1 will take it up aud carry It for you as
long asyoudcslro.-

If
.

you need money you will nnd It to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me before ..borrowing.I-
I.

.
. FMasters , room 4 , Wlthuell building. Ifith-

nndHnrnoy. . 821

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage ft Trust Co. fur ¬

money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western olllco. Ocorgu W. P. Coates ,
room 7. Hoard otTrado._ 82-

7"OUILDING loans. Mnnlmn & Mahonoy-

.T

.

PANS wanted on Oman'x real estate , threa
J-Jand llvo years tlma , optional payments , fa-
vorable

¬

term and rates ; applications and titles
passed upon by us nnd loans closed promptly.-

iltoJ
.

IClmball , Champ V Kyan,1loom U. States
Nat. bank building , 12J3 I'nrnam street UJ7ji-

aONKVto lomi at low rates by ExcelsiorMLaud Co. , 810 South 15th street , Omaha.
071

MONKY to loan on real estate security , nt
rates. Ituforo negotiating lo.ius BOO

Wallace , Crolghton blE. , .nth anil Douglas. 8)J)

BUSINESS CHANCES

$ , , half cash and halt trade , will secure
agreeable business (monopoly ), realizing

extraordinary cash earnings or f IO.OOJ yearly.
Investigation solicited. Address 020 , Itoo.

28.13t-

TmOH KENT llrlck hotel , furnlihod complete.
4? iind doing coed liuslnesi. I.oasoo must buv
dining room and kitchen furniture , etc. Will
soil nil the furniture half cash , balance tlmo.-
Jas.

.
. McKntor , McCoos. Neb. 251 U *

T710U SAfiK $2,5)0 will buy a nice cleaustock-
J1 ot hardware , stoves , tinware nnd building ,
in n lively custom Nob. town ; ono other store
In the place. Business has paid a proIH ot over
J3.010 in eighteen months. Best ot reasons for
selling. Iso land wanted. Will give time on
part If wanted , i or particulars , address Theo-
.Huetto

.
A : Sons , Fremont Nob. 17313-

TTIOH SAIjG A well-cstabUiOiod. book-binding
JC business In Salt l.ako CityShlley. . Gro-
shell & Co. , real estate , Salt Lake City, Utah.t-

)71
.

) j ! iO-

"JT10U SAIjIJ Heat market complete ; can bo
Jt; handled for llttlo casl) . Call at room 4 ,
Wlthnoll blk. 830

13 have ror sale or exchange ono ot the
T > ilnost hotel proportla&i'tn on Iowa city'of

0,0 Inhabitants , ' the ItsWIng house in the
place. W. it. XM. . E { room 11 Chamber of
Commerce * 70S

5 3,000 to Ji.CO'j wanted tolmt Into n good uusi-
P

-
< ness ; llrst class security ) nnd good rate ot
Interest paid for short ornjahff time. Or will
take partner. For particulars address U 43,
Jieeolllce. &. 143-

2,003buys line hotel amWttvery , Elgin , Nob. ;
property free from Incnnibrance ; money to-

DO imido. Smith * PaudooK Glgln , Hob. BTBjlOt

FOR EXCrjACE.T-

ftTANTED

.

Good residence In exchange for-
T T choice stocks , will R M-antce satisfactory

dividends ; give prices , lorUtlcii and full infer¬

mation. Address C , 2 ) Hob ! ' 273lOf-

US1NESS lot fronting .x'Oth nnd Vlnton ,
cheap : will trade fQisVi-asUleut or vacant

lot. western part pretcrrou. Win. Nelson , C01-

s. . loth. .f { saa lot

FOH SALE or trade AiRlll-blcoded Jersey
, No. 1 fronrtho est families of Jerseys ;

the.so nro for a horse or u-common cow.
For sale JTho best chance to got a homo on-
onthly paym nt j.wlthln m muos ot 1" . O.
For s.-xlu A cheap horse : will drive single or

double and Is good under the saddle. Call at
311 South Sixteenth st.

_
249lO-

tLfVKHV Corner Ifith and Cass streets , prlco
, , to trade for city property or form

lauds , one-third cash or good paper ; stock of-
gen. . merchandise , store building and dwelling
to trade for farm land and Jl.fkM cash ; clear
lots in Omaha to trade for mercuandUe , cattle
or horses ; farm In Custsr county to trade for
clear lot ; boarding houss , horse , buggy and
cow , audio acres in Dawson co. Nob. , to trade
fora hoi oj , oiu 111 trade the laud ror an BO acre
farm lu Iowa , If clear ; llvory stock In a good
Nebraska town , price JIJ.O'JD , want city property
and caoli ; Wi.OuO stock of merchandise to trade
for land and half cash. Cooperative Innd&
Lot Co. . 20iNKthBt.

_
17C 8-

fJTIOU EXCHANGE Five thousand acred ot-
1- ? farm hind In tha Kepubllcim Valley ot Ne-
braska

¬

and adjacent counties of Kansas , for
Improved rentable Inside property In Omaha.

, Address George W. Burton , Orleans , No-

b.M

.

"EUCHANDISE To excliange , clean stock
of general merchandise : want farm and

money , llos 163. Frankfort , Ind. '.'3J-b *

rpo EXCHANGE for Omaha property , ono of-
JL the best improved farms In Joxv.i. only ono
mlle from to-vu o 0,033 inhabitants. W. It. K.
& M. E. , room 14 , Chamber of Commerce. lill

Exchange Cash and clear property for
merchandise , or mcrchandlsa for cash and

clear property. Address Box It , Gothen-
burg.

-

. Neb. B8J Jy 3-

tPOK lixcnange A line farm of 300 acres In
county. Nob. , 4 miles from Clarks ,

Neb. , to exchange for cattle ; 80 acres under
cultivation , house , bnrn. wagon scales and
good feed lot. Address C. Oakamp , 2-li! ! Web-
tiler

-

Ht. Oinnlin. Neb. 010

EXCHANOE-For desirable residence
property In Omaha , any or nil of following :

40 cholcu Inside residence lots in Hastings.
100 lots In Lincoln.
610 ncrei) line farming land , Lancaster county
Fine residence propcrtv. Lincoln.-
Gfuil

.
rental property. Lincoln.

Choice (amlly residence corner. Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property In Hanscom place.

Also some good mortgage notes.
Address mvlng location und prlco of prop¬

erty. J. K. 11. , care Haum Iron Co. , 1217 Leaven-
worth.

-

. bin

WANTED To trade for house aud lot In
; will assume light Incum-

branco.
-

. Address A 2 lleo olllco. U33

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
T710H BALE House and barn , lot < . block 7,
JL Komhul'B add. ouL'Sth street , toutn of Holt
lly. : must bo sold. Address U. M , Ivondall ,
Waugegan. Lakeco. , Ill , tft'
T7IOH 8ALB Farm 10lyi6res. M mlle out cf-
JL' Illalr, 1,400 fruit treesfJ3 cro grapes , plums ,
cherries , strawberries , raspberries , etc. , best
place for a homo in Washington Co. II. W. Me-
llrldo.

-
. 178 1UJ

CUSTOMERS for Lots- ;! can sell some good
to partluYVrno dedlro to im-

prove
¬

them. If you havti "anything cheap to-
oirer bring it around. Grovar Stevens , DID and
C17 Paxton block. Telopliond 112. ). HH-
TJIOH BALE-At a birgattty One twelve and
JL: ono nine room house In' Kountzo place , on-
21th street, opposite the Una residences * of Red-
ick

-
and McCreary , with 78 and OJ feet ot ground

with each house to alley. iKnch house has fur-
naco.

-
. gas , gas llxtli * es , Hhades , all

plumbing , hot and cqldf water , elegant
Inrgo rooms , all papered handsomely through-
out

¬

, good barn with each touse , and nn olegunt
lawn all sodded , I nm prepared to oirer splen ¬

did inducements as to price and terms. Call
mid let me drive you outipiYou ran move into
thcso houses without a (foliar of oxneuso for
anything. Those muKtbtv > ohl soon , Beomoato-
ncu. . p.8nolej210 First Nat'lbank._ 177
TNVESTIOATL-12-roo'iTi'Toube on Wfr 8tTT
JLKouutzo place , all modern Improvements ,
75-foot front lot , house iinlshed lu cherry,
bird's eye maple and red onk , grates and man-
ties , electric bells , all window * French plate ,
laundry m basement , line barn , etc. , otof.000;) ;
8IU( ) cash , balance l , ' ' and ft years at 7 per cent.
Cannot bo duplicated for the money. M. A.
Upjon companjvlGtli nnq Farnam. 240 1-
2T OOK at Tills I" have spine customers forJU good building lots. What have you to-
ptrpry Grorer Stevens , & 10 niid 61T axton block.
To I. lisa , i uu-11

FOR BALE Or will exchange ot western
, one of the tlnost hotel properties iu

Iowa. Uestnotel In city of 0,08Jlnhabltants ,
brings in rental of tno per montu. Apply booaif you expect to get U. W , R. E , ic Mor, Ex , .
Room H Cuamber of Commerce. t<l-
ST OOK III5RB1 CaiTyoiTbearthls ? Wo have
JJsomo farms in diirerent atutes free from In-
cumbrance , as well as city property , which we
will offer for trade and wo will take your prop ,
ertr , such as we want , and pay you one-third
cash if desired or assume mortgage , equal
amount , We can sell you land la all parts woit-
of Chicago , low pncoi , favorable terms. We
sell vacant lots and city property with build ¬

ings on. make iQum, solicit Insurance aud gen-
eral

¬

brokerage buulness done.
Call on ExceUlor Laud company , 310 818th at.

Omaha. SU

BAttOAlN fart of the Dick KimbMl estate.
18th street running through to 17th-

ave. . Ono 13-room house , all moilern conven-
iences

¬

and two 0 room houses. Tetftl rental
ll.SflO tier year ; price J 13030. M. A. Upton
Company , loth and Farnam._813-

TJIOU 8 ALK Residence lot, cor 3)d and Cass.
JU will exchange for trackage property | worth
f.i0ou to 810000. C. F, Harrison , Merchants'
N at. bank._

_

_
7I 8-

Fp II H boat money's worth of house nnd lot now
JL for sale in Omaha Is that which I am now
completing near S4tn tit. on paved Wtrt at. In-

Kountzo Vluco. a bedrooms , 2 parlors, dining
room , tutchon , 2 bath rooms , 3 water closets ,
Inreo laundry, stationary was.h tubs , furnace
and coal room tind collar , eloctrlo bolls and
apeaklngtuho , 12 closets. Price only $7,003 on
terms to suit. Likewise a dnpllcatn adjoining
ntsamo prleo. W. T. Saaraan east slclo lilth at.
north ot .Nicholas st. Omaiia'a largest variety
of wagons and carriages._B91

) 8. WE have the best bargain on n-

IttxlM] ploco of business property ; well
located : 10-room house ; next to a $ iroODJ
block , six foot left by said block for air and
llgnt. Wo will sell at fo.OOd loss tlmn the ground
mono Is worth it taken at once. M. A. Upton
Company , ICth and Farnam. SOMIJ

milK motor line is built to Collier place. The
JL Kelt line runs near Collier place. The F. E-

.ft
.

M. V. It , It , stop all passenger trains at Col-

lier
¬

placo. The horse car line will soon reach
Collier iilaco. Best addition In the city , Prlco-
fsooto SI.2JO per lot , ono-tonth cash , balance
ono to live year*. McCagua. opp. P. O. P7ij;

FOH SALE Ata bankrupt prlco , n house and
lu Omaha View. Itoom II , Chamber of-

Commorco. . DM
_

SOUTH nnd past front, double corner , on
and 3jth streets , ruunlni; through

to Charlbs street , llWxl.7 feet. Now , hold your
breath until we mention the low price on this.
You think it will bo something near what it is-

wol'th $ (1OOJ. Well , take It along at JI.2M and
put the 81.70 prollt in your other pocket.-
llroatho.

.
. M. A. Upton company. 10th and Far ¬

nam. glOlii_
_
__

SALE Iloautltul 8-room house , all
modern improvements , including splendid

furmice , near Hatiirom park , best location In
the city for school , church and street car pilv-
lloaos

-
; pnco ViJOfj. C. F. Harrison , Mcrciiants'

iittlonal bank. 7K-

BTTlOlt SALE Lots In Stewart T'laco on Lowe
JL nvo.'JIotropolltan Cable passes property.-
flroum

.
house and barn , llanscom 1laco. 2

houses and lots on Ca St. , on easy term a.
Harris, roonUU , 1st Nat. Uanfc._gQI-

I71OII SALE-vManufarturlug site ; trackage-
JU unit business property nt South Omalm for
sale ; ! !50 ft on Ssth st. , near U. P. depot , a most
desirable location for manufacturing , shipping
or business purposes ; will sell tile wholaorm
parts to salt ; terms to suit purchasers. For

.particulars address Cockrell & Hunt , South
Omaha , Nob. 73 i 10*
_

TTldll BALE Tlio finest residence situ In West
JL' Omaha ; Just south ot Farnam oiiUflthst. ;

a corner lU xli7 with 187 feet frontage on
paved street nnd joining tlio handsome resi-
dence

¬

ot Klrkondall on the cast, and llrady ,
Easson and Martin on the south ; a perfect gem
and garden snot for an elegant homo .

Ilnrney and 2lst streets , Ulxl07on pavomont.
within three blocks of the court house ; room
for seven line houses that would rent as rapid-
ly

¬

as completed. A splendid permanent Invest ¬

ment-
.Farnam

.
nnd 22d streets , GOxl'B , with now

three-story brick store building , rented to good
permanent tenants. Uoutal receipts $1,330 per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 0-
1fuetto alloy ; good business property.-

Farnam
.

street. batwoon3ith andlUtb. , front-
age

-
43 or n.ixlK to alloy , south front , 1 block

from pavement and street cars-
.1'urk

.
nvouuo , opposite Hauscom park , DOxlM

price $3,000 ; easy terms.
Paddock place , trackage , 00x112 , $3,030 ; easy

terms.
lOch street south of A'lnton st. . lot for sale or

trade for mdso , or good farm laud.-
S.

.
. A. Sloman , i ; l Farnam st. 838-

II. . TUB owner of the 107xl2ift. south-
west

-

comer of Twenty-fourth and
Dodge, will arrive from New York on the 13th-
lust. . , to let contract for improving this Drop-
crty.

-

. in the meantime wo will sou nt a lower
prlco than anything on Dodge , east of Twonty-
llfth

-
street , can be had for. This Is the finest

corner on Dodge street. Submit oilers up to
the 13th inst. , to M. A. Upton Company , iota
nnd Farnam. 20J-1U

5 OH 10 acres near I'rlcs Lake , 10 years' time ,
iuO cash. Win. Nelson. 237 lOt_

OH SALE 543.711 acres , sec. 5, tp. 13 , r. 0 w,
Hamilton county. Neb. House , stable , 30J

acres fenced , living water. I'rlco HOOD. V. K-

.Atkins
.

, owner , Itc.lidrond bldg, Denver , Co-

l.S

.

HOLES Special List Wo push special bar
gajns and advertise tneiu. List with mo.
tine east Croon lot In llanscom place at 1.000 ,

$5iO( cash.Decided bargain.
Fine lot on. Farnam and Lowe avenue , $ ' ,750.-

S2.WO
.

buys a nouso nnd lot iu llanscomp-
lace1 , north of roppleton avenue.

The old .luhn jierzs Manufactory plant on
Missouri Pacille rail way. 1 miles southwest of
city , with S acres of ground aud 3 largo 2 story
buildings , for 3000. A line opportunity for
Eoma one.-

I
.

have special inducements Inuouscs and lots
iu all parts ot the city either for rale or trade.
Call in and'bo ahown them. I do not try to got
you in to showyou trash , but handle only good
property and deal squarely. D. V. Sholbs. 21
First National bank. 03-

3rpHE factories within easy reach of Collier
JL place will employ a largo force ot men. Se-
cure

¬

a homo and enjoy life. Price of lots 8SO-
Oto $1,20)), ono-teuth cash. Send for plat. AIc-
Cague.

-
. onp. P. O.
_

07-

3WOUTII OMAHA-Ihavo a number of good
Olotsin vuvlous addition:! that must be sola-
at once und can be bought at prices that will
suit you. G. J. Sternsdorir , rooms 317 and 3111

First National bank bulldlnu. K i

SALII

_
' ' SO largo and small housoi on

monthly payments ; small payment down-
.Alsoagood

.
list of property for exchange. Goo.-

J.
.

. Fox , room I , Continental blk. 181J13-

OK SALE East front lot on 29th st. IGeor-
glaavoj

-
overlooking Omaha and Council

Bluirs. Fine site for a homo. Special close
prlco for a few daya. C. F. Harrison, Mer-
chanta

-
National bank. H3
_

THE finest drive iu tlio city Is to Collier
. McCague.__

_97-

3CONTINUOUS sidewalk to Colllor place. Get
and terms. McCague. 87U-

TT1OK SALE Lot on 32d Kt. Just north of-
I- ! llanscom 1ark. J3.030 ; easy terms to party

who will build. C. F. Harrison , ilerolianto
National bank. 14-

4S END for lat of Uolller place , and when
driving for recreation follow the motor line

poles on 10th ut. , and Amos' ave. . and ROD the
wonderful Improvements that nave taken
place lust around tne barracks , and remember
that Collier place is the key to the situation.-
Huy

.
a lot now for the low prlco nnd at the easy

terms they are being olforod , ana wo are sails-
Hod.

-
. Ouo-tenth casn , balance one to llvo years.-

McCaguo
.

, opp , P. O. 117-

3TITON MOUTH Park is acknowledged by nil to-
L'1.- . bo tliu most beautifully situated addition

In Omaha. AdjoiningFortOmulia on the fiouth-
west , lying on the easy slope of the bluir. com-
manding

¬

u view of the river and valley for
fifteen miles , overlooking the two busy cities of
Omaha and Council Illulla , nnnr enough to the
fort to view the parade grounds und Us ten to
the music. ot the bund from the windows of
many of the pretty homos already built , with
good drainage , city water ordered , and every
ndvantiigo that could bo asked of a property
oITored nt the reasonable flgm 03 for which Man-
mouth Park lots nre boiling. The Ulcctrlo Motor
line will have curs running to Monmouth Park
by July 1st. giving a 'iVmlnute trip to Douglas
nnd Hill. Tlio IleTt Line nnd F. . E. 4s M. V. 11-

.H.
.

. have suburban stations within : i too blocks ,

As ono of the many evidences of the desirabil-
ity

¬

of Monmouth Park , it was selected by the
maniigeniont ot the Emanual Hospital and Dna-
conosn

-

Inutltuto ns the Eito for the splendid
building or that institution , although competi-
tion

¬

for its location wns very warm.-
Jx

.
t are oil urea at reasonable figures , {800 tot-

l.UlKi. . on easy terms. Atter the Motor curs are
running, prices will bo raised 8100 per lot, Huy-
now. . a. G. Wallace , Trnsteo.1-

KO8
._

Crelghton Block.

Notice.-
VTOTICE

.
Is hereby given that setlod bids will

J-il lie received at the olllco of the secretary of
the boaru of education at Crete , Nobrasku , on-
or before July ; ird , 1BHU. nt H o'clock p. in. of ald
day , for tlio purchase of fifteen registered
school bonds , the balance of the 53jUK) issue.
'J ho fifteen bonds are of the denomination ot
ono thousand dollars , each dated July 2nd ,
Ifm. nnd payable at the Fiscal Agency otthoB-tatn of Nebraska , city of Now York aud ntuto-
of New York ; twenty yearn after date , optional
after ton yours , nnd to bear Interest at n per-
cent per annum payable eeml-nniuuilly on
January 2nd and JulyKnd of each year, for
which Interest coupons nro attached nnd pay-
able

¬

at ih fiscal agency aforesaid. The board
reserves the right to rolcct any or all bids, llv
order of tljo board of education for the school
aistrletotCreto , Hiillna count v

_
, Nubraska.

* 'June 3rd. 1889,_JOdtt Kecretury.

Dissolution Notion.-
Notlcol

.
hereby given that tlia copartner-

ehlp
-

hcretoforo existing between Itudolf Leh-
imuinaml

-
F. J. pluln , and known under the

flriunuintiof lehiuunn & Plain. Has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

ltvimi.v
J-O-d-3-t- * F.J.

Notion.
Matter of application of Elmer O , WlUon for

poriiilt to gall liquor as a dcugcUt.
Notice U hereby given that Elmer G , Wilson

did upon the 31st dav of May , A. D. 1KM lllo hlu-
npplkutlon to the board of fire and police com-
iiilsalonorn

-
of Omaha , for penult to sell malt,spirituous una vinous Honors , us a druggist-

for medicinal , mechanical und chemical pur.
poses only , at No. 8701 Louvonworth btrect
Beventh ward Omaha , Neb , from thu 1st day
?|jRnua! > 'y l639. to U 9 t duy of January ,
10. ,

If there be no objection , remonstrance or pro-
tf'Lledwnl'ln

-
' two .w k from June h , A.

D. JBtit , the uaU permit will be granted.
W K. U. WILSON , Applicant.

A UMJr'Stll'I'MBSl DEPOT QtJAHTKUMAS-
.ix

.
- tors olllco , Omaha. May llil > . I83J. Sealed
proposals in dnpllcat * wl bo reco vod-
at this olllca until 10 a. in. . Tuesday , Juno lltli.-
ISSa

.
at which tlmo nnd plftro they will bo onenod-

In the nresenco of attending bidders for ilollv *

ery of Lumber , Hnrdwaro , Typewriter. Stove
Casllntrs. Paints etc. Lists Riving speculations
quantities nnd other Informntlon will bo fur-
nished

¬
upon application to this ofllco. Prefer-

ence
¬

will bo given to articles or domoa-
tlo

-
production or manufacture , condition

of quality and price ( Including In the
prlco ot foreign production or manufac-
ture

¬

the duty thereon ) being equal : nnd
further , that no contracts shall bo awarded for
furnishing articles of forclen production or
manufacture when the articles ot suitable qual-
ity

¬

ot domestic production or manufacture can
bo obtained. The Government reserves the
light to reject any or all proposals , lllddors
should attach it copy of this advcrtlsameut to
their bids. JOHN SIMPSON , Captain and
Asst. Qr. Mr. , U , 8. A.

Notion.
Notice is hereby rtlven that sealed bUU will bo

received by the Clerk of Adams County Neb-
raska

¬

, at his ofllcc , Hasting *, Nebraska , until
twol vo o'clock noon on Juno llth , ISSD , for fur-
ulshlng

-
nil malarial and all the labor for the

construction , nnd to construct n County Court
IIou'o and County Jail , nt the city ot Hastings
Nebraska. according to certain plans and spncl-

lleatlonsaud
-

drawings to bo on lllo at the otllco-
of tlio said County Clerk on and after May 23th
issa.TIIQ party or parties with whom the said
County of Adams may coutr.ict for the furnish-
ing

¬

said material and labor and construction ot
said County Court House and Jail , nro to enter
Into a wood nnd sutnclont bond to bo approved
by building committee conditioned according
to law. .

Rights reserved to reject any aud all bids.
Also ; during the same tlmo and the same place
the said Clerk will rccolvo sealed bids for fur-
nishing

¬

and putting in cells In the proposed
County Jail , to bo erected In the city of Hast-
Ings

-

Adams County Nebraska , said bids to con-
tain

¬

separate offers on the two kinds of cells
viz : Revolving Cylinder , Stationary cells , nnd
six straight square cells , with corridor of any
manufacture that the Hoard ot Supervisors ot
said County may adopt.

Right reserved to reject any and all bids , lly
order of Hoard of Supervisors , May Otli , 18S9.

JOHN A. OASTO. L , 11. PATIUI OE ,

Co. Att'y. County Clork.
(Seal )

Mnygi-a-ait

Not toe.
Notice Is hereby given that scaled bids will bo

received by the clerk of Adams County , Neb-
raska , nt his olllco Hastings. Nebraska , ou or
before twelve o'clock noon of J uly tl , 1889 , for
the purchase of seventy llvo bonds ot the de-
nomination of one thousand dollars each to bo
Issued by tdo County of Adams In the State of
Nebraska , tobo dated July 1st , 1881)), and to bo
payable at the Fiscal Agency of the State of
Nebraska , City of Now Yorff , State of Now
York twenty years atter the date thereof ro-

docinabloat
-

anytime on or after ten years from
the date thereof ut the option ot said county of
Adams and to boar Interest at the rate of llvo
per cent per annum payable annually on the
first day of July In each year , for which Interest
coupons shall be attached payable at the llscal
agency aforesaid.

Rights reserved to reject any and all bids.-
lly

.

order of the Hoard of Supervisors , May Oth
1889. L. U. PAUTUIIMJ-

K.IscAi.l
.

County Clerk.
JOHN A. CASTO , County Attorney , m21dtoJy9
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A GREAT EDITORS SUCCESS.-

Ho
.

Ascribes to III * Intlnstry , Temper-
ntioo

-

nnd Frugality.
George W. Chillis 1ms nt Inst ylolclod-

to the (loinnml mndo to him for the
publication of his recollections of poo-
mo

-
nnd thliifrs. Llpplncott's Mnirnzino

for Juno will contain the first of four
chntty articles , embodying tlio oxporl-
oncos

-
nuil reminiscences ot this very

romarknblo man. By the courtesy of
the publishers wo nro otmblnd to plvo
our readers says th6 Chicago Intor-
Ocean the following extracts :

"I want to sot out by saying that I nm
sure you In kindness oxnggornto the In-
terest

-
the world tnlcoa In my affairs.

You say I am n successful man. Per-
haps

¬

1 am ; and If BO , I owe my success
to industry , temperance , nnd frugality.-
I

.
suppose I hau always a rather ro-

maruablo
-

aptitude for business. Jtuuos-
Parton , at any rate , was right In speak-
ing

¬

of mo In his biographical sketch as-
'bartering nt school my boyish treasures

knives for pigeons , marbles for pop-
guns

¬

, n blrdcago for n book. '
"l WAS SELFSUPPORTING-

nt a very early ngo. In my twelfth year ,
when school was dismissed fqr the aura *

mor , I took the place of errand boy In-
a book store In Unit 1 in ore nt a salary Of-

S2 a woolc , nnd spent the vacation in
hard work. And I enjoyed It. I have
never bcon out of employment ; always
found something to do , and was always
eager to do U , and think I earned every
cent of my llrst money. When flrst at
work in Phlhulol'phin I would got up
very early In the morning , go down to
the store and wash the pavement nnd
put things in order before breakfast ,

and in the winter time would make tlio
fire and swoop out the storo. In the
same spirit , when books wore bought at
night at auction , I would early the next
morning o for them with a wheelbarr-
ow.

¬

. And I liavo never outgrown this
wholesome habit of doing things di-
rectly

¬

and in order. I would to-day na-

lief carry a bundle up Chestnut street
from the Lodger ofllco as I would then.-
As

.
n matter of fact , I carry bundles

very often. But I understand that eo-

tain young men of the period wou
scorn to do ns much. "

MR. GUILDS THEN SPEAKS
of the events of bis life from the tlmo-
ho entered the United States navy , nt
the ngo of thirteenand proceeds to say :

"I had saved enough money when about
oitjhtecn years old to go into business
for myself , so I sot up a modest store in-
.a small room in the old Public Ledger
building. It was a success ; I niiulo
money slowly but surely. Meanwhile ,

it is said of me that I aspired to higher
things ; that I was oven hoard to say , 'I
shall yet lo the owner of the Publfo-
Ledger. . ' If this is true , nnd doubtless
it is , I do not seem to bavo o'vorrcachdd
myself at that early ngo.

' 'I was twenty-one years old when I
entered into the book-publishing busi-
ness

¬

under the firm name of R. E. Peter-
son

¬

& Co. , afterward Childs & Peterson.
One of our first books , Dr. Kano's-
.'Arctic

' .

Explorations , ' was n great hit.-
It

.
did not look as first as though wo had

made a wise venture. When the work
was ready to issue , I took a saraplp
copy and wont over to Now York to BQi

licit orders from the loading booksel-
lers.

¬

. Tholargast would onlv give mo a
small order. 'Mr. Childs , ' they said ,

'you won't sell more than a thousand
altogether. ' They ordered at first only
100 copies , but soon after sent for 6,00 ()

more to meet"tho demand. 'Within end
year after the publication wo paid Dr.
Kane a copyright of nearly 870000.
THE DOCTOR'S OKIQINAIj INTENTIOlf
was to write only n, scientific racoount-
of the expedition in search of Sir John
Franklin , but I persuaded him to make
of it the popular nnrrnUvo ho did ;

and ho afterward admitted to mo that I
was right in my suggestion. yVhen the
manuscript was finished ho sent mo a-

pathetic note , in which ho said : 'Hero
you have the work complete , and , poor
as it is , it has bcon my coffin. ' No
doubt ho had then gome premonition of-

of the beginning of the end of bis ro -
mnrkablo career. Ho died in C.uba '

within n year after receiving his copy-
right

¬

money , and doubtless many peo-
ple

¬

remember well the splendid tribute
arranged for him ; that funeral was ono
of the most remarkable in history.-

Vo
.

" made another hit with Parson
Brownlow's bookof which 600,000 copies
wore ordered in advance of publication.
Other successful works issued by us
wore 'Peterson's Familiar Science , ' of
which a quarter of a million have been
sold ; Bouvior's Law Dictionary , Shnrs-
wood's

-
Blackstone , and Mr. Allibono's

great 'Dictionary of British and Ameri-
can

¬

Authors. ' It cost over $00,000 to
publish this last , named important book
in three largo volumes , and a great deal
of thocruditfor the successful comple-
tion

¬

of the undertaking is duo
to the enterprise of the late J-
B. . Lippincott , who brought out
the lost two volumes upon my ,

retirement from the book publishing
business in 1853.( The following year I
purchased the Public Ledger. And I
want to say just hero that much of the
success of the paper has bcon duo to
the cordial and intelligent cooperation-
of my friend , A. J. Droxol. "

Speaking of the Public Ledger , ho
says : "I worked hard io make the
paper a success ; for several years I sel-
dom

¬

loft the editorial rooms before
midnight , averaging from twelve to
fourteen hours a day at Uio odico. I
strove to elevate its tone , and think I-

succeeded. . If asked what I moan by
this , perhaps I had bettor quote the
friendly words of the late Kov. Dr.
Prime : 'Mr. Childs excluded from the
paper all details of disgusting crime ;

all reports of such vice as may not with
propriety bo read aloud in the family ,

that poison the minds of young men ,
inflame the passions and corrupt the
heart ; all scandal and slang , and that
whole class of news which constitutes
the staple of many daily papers. The
same rule was applied to the advertis-
ing

¬

columns , and from them was ex-
cluded

¬

all that , in any shape or form ,
might bo offensive to good morals , The
friends of the now publisher predicted
nn early and total failure , and the moro
speedy because ho doubled the price of-

tlio paper and increased the rates of-

advertising. . But ho was governed in
his corn-no by two considerations : lirat ,
ho had his own convictions of what is-

rigbt , and , secondly , as strong-
convictions of what would pay ;

and it has been well snid that
when one's views of duty coincide with
his pecuniary interests , all the facul-
ties

¬

work in perfect harmony.
Till! Kl'l'KOT OF THIS RVUItKK OllAVOK
was at first to sink the sinking concern
Btill lower. A cla.ss of readers nnd ad-
vertisers

¬

fell off. A liisa conscientious
nndalcbs courageous man would have
staggered in the path ho hud marked.
Not to with Mr. Childs , ffo employed
the best talent , and paid fair wagoa for
good work. Ho published six daya in
the week only , nnd on the seventh day
he rested from hU labors. Ills paper
nnd his principles began to obtain ruu-
ognition

-
in the city , Ho made it a fain-

ily
-'journal. Tt gained the confidence of-

ttio beat people , who became Its dally
readers , andthereforeit was sought ua
the beat medium of advertising. " It is
not for mo to add to or comment upon
these complimentary words. On the
20th of Juno , 16U7 , the prcsont Lodger
building was complutud and formally
opened. The ceremonies wore followed
by a banquet attended by many digtln-
qulshed

-
men from dlfTorart j.ftvtt cf the,

country.


